Names of British organizations in this country including those
of' a conunero:1.al end semi-government nature.
Diplomatic LiS'\i, ,July 1942.

(Gontm.ins on pages 25-30

---:m:i'e"iiwnes~of' the members of ·the staf'i' of the
British Bmbassy at 'Wash:i.ng"ton.)

~~-~1 _£onsul~.,:l'__~'f~_p.. ,t_lw_ Unj. te~ .f.}.~,

Febru.
ary l',"T942. Tcontains on pages lG-18 the names
of' B:rit:lsh consular officers in the United S'tm.tes.)

~
t

1

r1 'ry

Interm:1.t:i. onal Comm:i.ss:tonc-1., Conun:i:btees, Boards, gt<Jo,
--·-·- Cono'erned with the vfar7°April ··1942. (<fonTa:Gis
"organizat:tons which :i.n.clude British
members or rep:resents:tives.)

-the·name·s· of

Press release 132, April l, 1942. (Contai.ns a l:tst of
persons and o:rganizatio11s registered with the
Socre·tary of. Sta:te, as of' Apr:l.l 1, 1942, pursuant
to Seot:ton 8 of ·\;he Neutral:i.ty Ao·t of 1939, f.o:r
the aolioi tat:ton and oollec1;ion of o<mtribut:tons
·bo be used in belli[~e:rent countries. It will be
noted that o:rga:n.:i,za:tions wl:dch collect' f'unds fo:r
Bri ti.sh relief' a.re included in the l:i.st.)
Prt"JSS release 318, June 26, 1942. (Contains a 1:1.st
of the organizat:i.ons which collected and disbursed
relief' .funds during the pariod from September 6,
1939 through May 1942 and wh:i.oh are registered.
wlth the Secretf1ry of State. It will be noted
that or gimiza.tions which sen·b · relif)f funds to Great
Br:t to.in are :i.ncludad in the list.)

'l'he State Department has on file a considerable number of' Foreign
Of'f'i.ciaJ. Status Notification 1'1 orms whioh were furnished t:o the Depe.rt••
men·b by the Bri{;ish Embassy r<:ie;arding B:ri·b:tsh officials and employees
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in the United States., As th<~ form with respec·b to each person
names ·bhe agency wi'l;h whioh that per.son is connected, you may
oar.e to send a representative to th<~, Department ·l;;o examine this
file and to ootnp:i.le from it a li s·t; of Bri.Hsh e.r;encies which have
o:t'f.1.o:i.~ls in tho United' Sta.tea.
As you knovr, ·bhe foreign .A.gents Reg:tstre.:bion Act of' June 8, 1938,
as amended, was admi:n:i.stered by the Departmen·b of State un"bil June l,
1942, when, in aoco:rd001.ce wi·bh E:xeout:tve Order No. 9176 of' May 29, 1942,
·t;he administration of the acti we.s transfer.red ·l;o the Depari;ment of' Justi<ie.
rh•:1 Department o.f Jus ti oe may, ·bhe :re:fo:re, be. in a pos j;ti on to furn.is h you
with o. more recent list of f'ore:l.gn agents who have rEig:\.stered with this
Gov-ern.men·t; than that enclosed herewith •
1
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